Veritas Classical School Out of the Box Art Studio

programs 2018-2019
Dear Veritas Families,
Our apologies for releasing this late this year. My husband
had a medical emergency so we are now getting back to
“ normal” thank you for your patience.
We are so excited to be doing something “ Out of the
Box” for Veritas classical this year. We have been
creating with Veritas since OOTB opened. We have
enjoyed after school classes of all sorts with so many
students. After discussing with the Kinsey’s we have a
new and different program we think families will love.
This year we will offer a 1.5 or 2.0 hour “ workshop”
style class ONCE a month for each age group of children.
These will be held Monday-Thursday once a month.
The workshop will be designed with the age and subjects
the students maybe interested in . They will STILL learn
about famous artist but also enjoy seasonal based

projects. This will give the student more time to enjoy
their project.
We will still make sure to offer drawing, clay, painting,
mixed media, wood and all the wonderful variety of art
we always have.
This will be less time consuming for parents and even
better news less $$$$. No monthly payments, checks to
mail or auto pay, . no make up days, no discounts to
figure out …they are already discounted. Just register by
workshop for session one and session 2. This should
enable even more families to have art in their lives. We
think this will be a win win for all. Register on line under
“ Veritas classical school workshops”!
How does it work? Register the same as in the past if
you are interested in taking art after Veritas select the
classes/ workshops and register by August the 1st.We
will have these reserved for your student.
Can you register for a day or campus you do not attend?
“ yes” you can. This offers more flexibility.
We have attached the schedule based on topic( hard to
nail down the exact project to May of course so you may
register through January) you may register for one
workshop or as many as you like but please make
registration by AUGUST 1st as always.. You may register

one child or as many as you like. The workshops do have
maximums so we will have to close them at their
maximum please.( if the on line payment does not take
your payment It maybe at the max call us to put you on
waiting list) We are excited to be able to offer some
projects we could never offer in a on going hour long
class. We hope you will find this simple and exciting.
Please feel free to call me with any questions
678-867-7713

Tapestry Location :.
Always week two of the month:1.5 hours and right after
Veritas classes Immediately after their Veritas classes .
August: No workshops get started with Veritas classes
Sept 10th week: Monday: middle school: “Drawing
outside the Box “ Fall related. Canvas or large drawing
media. ages middle and Highs school: $12.00 1.5 hour
class
Sept.11th: Art and Science related: elementary: Animals
in art. 15.00 Clay animal bowls ( various choices for all

even pets, sea animals, farm animals, and unicorns!)

Sept.12th: Fall Master inspired canvas 12.00( will be
acrylic mixed media canvas)
Sept.13th: Fall Canvas Master inspired 12.00( same as
above)

October:8th Monday: Fall Master inspired Canvas middle/
High school Acrylic and mixed media 12.00

Oct 9th: Tuesday art and science: Botany fall Canvas
Trees Klimt inspired FALL Master related.12.00

Oct 10th: Clay leaf bowls 15.00 Warm colors

Oct 11: Clay Fall project 15.00 Clay NEW elementary/
middle
November 5th: 2 hour workshop
Middle school / High school : Christmas Nativity part
one 45.00 Larger Nativity with animals or wise men

wonderful keepsake or gift! Parents welcome to come.

Nov 6th: Tuesday: medium Nativity 25.00 2.0 hour

workshop
Nov 7th: Wednesday: Medium Nativity: 25.00 same as
above
Nov 8th: Thursday: medium Nativity 25.00 same as above
( add max 3 animals 5.00 each)
Dec.( parents are welcome to join in and make their own
if they want to)

Dec.3rd: Part 2 for Middle/ High school glaze
Nativity( part of lst fee)
Ornament making : Always our biggest art project at
Christmas! New designs , great gifts, students will make
5 ornaments. new ideas! This is a hit every year for us !
Parents welcome to also make ornaments. Package in
Christmas bag. Please register EACH person , by person
only workshop. If parents are making their own please
also register. These are just a FEW we have had the
pleasure of teaching families how to make in the past!
Dec 4th: Tuesday (5 ) Christmas ornament making)15.00

Dec 5th: Christmas ornament making 15.00( 5 ornaments)

Dec 6th: “ Mary Did you know?” Or “ We three kings

canvas” Multi media canvas

All ornaments returned the following week.
JANUARY:

January 7: Monday: Clay workshop 15.00( Middle
school/ High school)
Jan 8th: ARTic: animals in winter 12.00( snow men a
choice as well)
Jan.9th: Winter wonderland Landscape famous artist
inspired. Canvas 12.00
Jan 10th: Let it snow: Snowman related mixed media
canvas 12.00
Registration for Winter ( Feb) and Spring thru May will be
released in January.

Cumming location:Same projects as above( 2 classes at
same time)
Sept 11th: Elementary: Fall canvas as above

Sept.11th: middle/ High school” Drawing outside the Box
as above

Oct 9th: Fall elementary Clay leaf bowls/ NEW
Oct 9th: Fall Middle/ High : Fall clay project

Nov. 6th Elementary: Nativity / glazed 2.0 hours
Nov 6th Middle/ High school Nativity making 2.0

Dec 4: Clay ornaments elementary ( 5 ornaments)
Dec 4th:Middle/ High school: complete glazing Nativity.
NO charge
Returned the last week of Veritas.
Register at www.outoftheboxartstudio.com under “
Veritas classical school workshops 2018-2019)
Blessings as always,
Juli McGill
Owner/ Director Out of the Box Art Studio

